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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY NOTES
THE INADEQUACY OF CROSS-SECTION AGE-EARNINGSPROFILES
WHEN ABILITY IS NOT HELD CONSTANT
iwPAUL TAUBMAN AND TERENCE WALES
Cross-section samples such as the Census are often used to constructage-earnings
profiles at different education levels. In constructing such profiles it isassumed,
among other things, that within an education group,each age group or cohort is
identical with respect to all characteristics that determine income.To help achieve
this homogeneity of cohorts, profiles are sometimesestimated from regressions
which in addition to education and age, variables such aslocation, marital status,
health, etc. have been included. However data are neveravailable on all individual
characteristics that determine earnings. In this note we examinethe effects of
omitting mental ability on both the shape of the age-earningsprofile, and on the
differences between profiles.
One would suspect a priori that the omission ofmental ability measures
would be particularly serious in estimating the extraearnings due to education
since such abilities are probably an important determinantof earnings, and also
highly correlated with education.' Hence as shownformally below estimated
returns to education from cross-section datasuch as those provided in the Census,
for which no measure of ability is available, will bebiased upwards. It is a purpose
of this note to suggest that not only will such returnsbe biased upward, but that
the extent of the bias will depend on the particularcohort studied. Hence a whole
set of bias corrections is required (and notjust a single one) in order to obtain
unbiased estimates of the returns to education.2 Moreoverbecause of the particular
cohorts involved, an average bias correction in recentCensus data will lead to an
underestimate in the rate of return to higher education.Finally since the bias has
varied over time, unqualified comparisons of ratesof return from the 1939, 1949,
1959, etc. Census are not valid. To complicate matters even more,education and
ability coefficients do not change proportionately overtime; hence, the slope of
the profile and the bias correction also depend onthe age at which a particular
cohort is studied.
Bias from Omitting Ability
Suppose for simplicity that the truerelationship between earnings (Y),
education (S) and mental ability (A) is given by:
Y=b0b1A+b2S+u
where u is a random disturbanceindependent of the explanatory variables.
Further consider the linear relation betweenability and education given by:
A=c0+c1S+W
See TaubmanWleS [3] for some estimates of thesize of the bias.
2These corrections arc in addition to those arising from thepossibility that the bias varies with
the individual's age and/or education level attained. See below.
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estimation ofequatjon I with ability omitted providesan estimate of b2 with theproperty that itscxpecta tion equals b2 + b,c,. Henceas long as ability positively
influencesIncome (b1 > 0) and education andability are positivelyrelated (c, > 0),the estimate of b2 will be biased upwardin the absence of dataon ability.
The coefficiente, in the relationship betweenability andeducation isan integral part of the bias.Suppose that returnsto educationare flow estimated with ability o,nitted usinga Cross-section sampleinvolving variouscohorts of individuals (e.g. those aged 25-35,35-45, 45-55, etc.).If the relationshipgiven in equation 2 has changedover time then the biason the education
Coefficient (b1c,) will differ beiweencohorts. But, sinceindividuals in differentcohorts were educated at various timesin the past, perhapsfrom 0 up to 50years ago, it is likely that such differencesexist. This is especiallytrue since equation2, a descrip.. tive reduced formrelationship between abilityand education,embodies changes on both the demand andsupply side foreducation. Theenorinotis increasesin the demand foreducation during thetwentieth centurytogether with increases in the supply offacilities, the changingnature of highereducation itself,and increased financialassistance to studentsare some of the factorsthat may have affected this relationship.It is notnecessary to speculateon this issue, however, since from informationin [4] we canestimate c1 for variouscohorts In [4] we analyzedinformation from varioussamples spanning thetwtntieth century in an attemptto shed some lighton the behaviorofthe ability.education relation over time.3Necessarily we wererestricted to simplemeasures of ability and educatjonthepercent of high schoolgraduates who entercollege at various IQ levels. In orderto obtaincomparable results fromdifferent samples,we con- verted the IQ abilitymeasures in each sample intopercentile terms, withthe 'norm" being thepopulationofhigh schoolgraduates. In orderto compare and combine samples fromdifferent time periodswe assume that theaverage ability level of highschool graduatesremained approximatelyconstant over the time period. Support forthis hypothesis iscontained in [1] and [2]. In [4] we were ablein some instancesto obtain separateestimates ofequation 2 for males and forfemales. But becausesuch separationwas not available forcohorts finishing high schoolin the 1920's,we will use equationsin which data forboth genders are combinedIn [4] wepresent estimates ofequation 2 for manysamples. To savespace we will notrepeat the equatiolls hutmerely indicate in TableI the estimate ole, ineach sample.4
To test whethercdiffered significantlybetween samples,we estimated for each pair ofsamples an equation ofthe form:
(3)
Ac0 + d0D + (c,+ d,D)E
where A is theIQ percentile,E is thepercent of high schoolgraduates at each level whoentered college, andD is a dummyvariable takingon valuesof1 for one The samples usedand a more detailedep1anation of someaspects of the procedure discussed below are describedin detail in [4].The samplesare for the years 1925.1929, 1934, 1938, 1946,1950,
1957, 1960, and 1961.
40f coursein studying thereturns to educationone generally uses variouseducation categories, eg., high school HA.,MA., etc Unfortunatelyno data are availableover time on these education breakdowns by abilitylevel and weare forced to use thisone measure of educationalachievement as
a proxy for the behaviorof others whenwe apply the resultsto earnings equations.
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We are interested in determining whether the slope coefficient in equation 3
differs significantly between samples, that is whether d1 is significantly different
from zero.
TABLE I
COMPARISON Of SioF COEFFICIENTS IN REGRESsIoNS or AaiIiTy ON EDUCATION
(t values for differences in slope coefficients)
Note: The regression equations are of the form: A = c0 + d0D + (c1 +d1D)E, where A IS an
IQ percentile and E is the fraction of high school graduates enteringcollege at that IQ level. Table
entries are t values ford1 for all pairs of samples. Coefficients in parentheses atthe top of the table are
the slope coefficients (expressible either as c1 or c1 + d1) for each sample.
Table I contains the estimated t values for thecoefficient d1 from various
pairs of samples, as well as the coefficients for thevarious years in which the
samples were drawn. The slope coefficients, which show amarked downward
trend over the period, can be divided into three to fourdistinct groups. Only the
1930's do not ditfer significantly from otherperiods, and it is not clear whether
they should be combined with the 1920's, theimmediate postwar period, or be
considered as a separate group. We have combined thesamples within broader
periods and have reestimated the equations toobtain the following results. l'here
has been a continual decrease in the slope coefficientbetween the 1920's and 1960's
with the latter value only about one-half of theformer.5
TABLE 2
SLOPE CoEFFIcIENTS IN REGRESSIONS
or ABILITY ON EDUCATION
However, data available for cohorts of maleswhose education ended prior to World WarI
indicate a slope coefficient equal to that ofmales in the 1960's.
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1925 1929 1934 1938 1946 1950 l957 1960 1961
(272) (224) (1.87) (2.36) (1.42) (1.61) (1.55) (1.17) (1.29)
1925 -- -
1929 0.8
1934 1.5 0.5 --
1938 0.3 0.3 1.2-
1946 2.8 1.4 1.2 3.0
1950 2.1 0.9 0.8 2.1 0.8
1957 1.7 0.7 0.7 1.7 0.4 0.5
1960 4.2 2.3 2.9 5.3 1.4 4.0 2.8 --





1920's and 1930's 2.03
1930's 1.87
1930's and 1950's 1.57
1950's 1.56
1960's 1.27The above findingslead to severalinterestingconclusions. Firstand ro surprisingly, there isa correlation betweenability andeducation whichas shown
in [4] is significant.
Thus omission ofability will biaseducationcoefficientspro-
vided abilityinfluences earnings.Second the (portionof the) biascorrection due will vary forhigh schoolfiraduates in differentcohorts. The
inappropriateness
ofusing a singlecorrection fo - thebias in education
coefficients isreinforced by the finding in[33 that thebias from omittingability is less(in percentageterms)
when thesame people are 47years old than whenthey are336 Another importantconclusion is thatthe biason the rate ofreturn to educa- tion calculatedfrom Census datafor 1939, 1949,etc. is not thesame. Hencethe
constancy of therate of return usingthese Censusdata doesnot indicatethat the unbiased rate ofreturn has remained
constant. Finally,the use ofan average correction for theomission of abilityleads toan underestimateof the rateof
return to educationwhen the biasis smaller foryounger cohorts,because dis- counting reducesmore the weight givento earningsdifferences of theelderly.
AGE-EARNINGPROFILES FORA GIVEN
EDUCATION LEVEL Several issuesin humancapital theoryhinge on howmean earningsand the
distributionofsuch earningsvary with age atdifferent educationlevels. Census
data are oftenused to estimateaverage earningsprofiles andthe distribution
about theaverage. Suchcalculations mustassume that withinan educationlevel
people at allages have thesame average ability.The previousdiscussion focused
only onchanges in themarginalrelationshipbetween educationand mental
ability. Howeverin [4] we alsocalculated theaverage abilityofthose highschool
graduates whodid and didnot enter college.The results,presented inFigure 1,
indicate quiteclearly that theaverage ability levelof collegeentrants has risen
and non-collegeentrants has fallensince the 1920's.7Sinceyounger cohorts of
the moreeducatedare more able,Censuscross-sectionage-income profileswill
be too flatat high educationlevels andtoo steep at loweducation levelsprovided
abiliy affectsincome.
There is stillanother difficultyin comparingthe steepness(or growthrate)
of the profilesat variouseducation levels.From equationI it is clearthat given
education,average earningsdepend on b1times theaverage ability level.Bothb1
andb2vary withage, but at leastfor theportion of thepopulation studiedin [3]
the effectof educationincreasesmore fromage 33 to 47 thanthe effect ofability.
Since theaverage abilitylevel is correlated
with education,the growthin average
earnings byeducation levelunderstates thedifference inearnings duesolely to
education. Forexample in [3]we calculatedthe growthrate in earningsfor indi-
viduals betweenthe ages of 33and 47 usingfirst averageearnings andthen earnings
of a personwith a givenset of socio-economic
characteristics. InTable 3we present
the relativegrowth inearnings, i.e.the growthat any educationlevel minusthe 6 Asthe peopleage, b1 and b2 incquation 1 increasewhile cis unchanged.Since bgrows less
than b2 the bias(in percentage
terms) decreases. The numbersin Figure Ihave beenadjusted toequate theaverage percent ofstudents who
entered college ina state with the
average for the nationin that year.See AppendixC of[4) fordetails.
The same pattern
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Figure IAverage Ability Levels Over Time, Adjusted
TABLE 3
PERCENTAGEGowmIN EARNINGS BYEDUCATiONLEVEL RELATIVE TO





Education Level Mean Earnings Characteristics
Source: [3), Chapter 6, Table 2B.
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Difference
Some college 55 60
Undergraduate degree 158 104






















.1growth at the high school level calculated on the basis of both of these assump-
tions. For the 100 Ph.D.'s the ratio of the two measures is 2.3. Even for the 1,100
people with a bachelors degree, the ratio is 1.5.
It seems clear, therefore, that Census data which do not include ability
measures are inappropriate forstudying age earnings profiles.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we have examined the consequences of using Census data in
which there is no information on mental ability to answer certain questions posed
by the theory of human capital. Drawing on previous work in [4] we have shown
that the average and marginal relationships between higher education and mental
ability have varied by cohorts. Further, information in [3] indicates that ability
is an important determinant of earnings, and that for the same group of people
the effects of education and ability do not increase at the same rate with age.
Thus different corrections should be applied to differences in earnings between
age levels both within education groups and between education groups. Alter-
natively, age-earnings profiles should be calculated for people at given ability as
well as education levels.
In short, it is a poor practice to use information on earnings in different
cohorts from a cross-section sample to study questions in the theory of human
capital if ability measures are not available.
Wharton School of Finance and Commerce,
University of Pennsylvania, and NBER,
and
University of British Columbia and NBER
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